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(6)Generally, ail matters of nierely a local or private
nature in the Province."

Somne canons for the construction of these twvo difficuit
sections Were laid down in The Citizens Insurance Comnpany
of Canada v. -Parsons, L. R. 7, APP. Ca. 96. It was said, thatthe sectIOns must, in regard to the classes of subjecis gener-
ally described in sec. 91, be read tol.gether, and th p language
of One ifterpreted, and, where necessary -modified, b'y that
of the Othr-r, so as to reconcile the respective powers they
Cofitain and give effect to, all of them. -It.was also said
that in determining whether an Act was intra vires of thelocal Legislature, the questions to be decided were: First,
wheth*ér the Act impeached falls within any of the classes
of ýsubject& Cflumeratédý ini séè. 92 ; *Second, If it 1does flot,it, can be of no; validity,-*ïid nýo other question ýwouldthen arise; Third, Jf it does fall withhù ýsec.' 92 -then thefurther question must be determ-inÎed' ýVhèther the subject ofthe Act does flot also faîl within one of the enumerated
classes of subjects in sec. 91, and se does nlot stili belong to
the Dominion Parliament.

The Point decided in Russell v. The Queen, L .~ApCa- 8,z9, was that " The Cana:da TemperanceA> A " ýwas intra2'WIes of the Dominion Parliament. This Adt ineffect, where-
ever it is put in force, prohibits the sale of intoxicating
liquors, except in wholesale quantities, or for certain specifled
PUrp' oses; regulates the traffic in the excepted'cases; màâkessales of liquors in violation of the, prohîbitions and regula-
tlins contained in the Act criMin«ll q*iTéaes;, and puniehes
by fine, and for the third or subsequIeot offençe by ignprison-
ment.

The point decided in The Queen v. Jlodge ,is, that secs. 4and 5 Of "The Liquor License Act of 1877,," Rev. Sts. ofOntario, cap. 18t, are intra tires of the local Legisiature.
Sec. 3 of this Act provides for the appointment of a'floard

of License Commîssioners for each city, county, u tnion . ofcouaties, "or electoa district, as the Gover >nor-General maythiok fit, and secs. 4 and 5 art as follows


